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Your EmployerAccess tool just got better!
Find your most important tasks easier and get them done faster

We heard your feedback – so now it’s easier than ever to do business with us. Thanks to a cleaner visual design, 
your most important interactions with Anthem are now simpler with EmployerAccess. What’s not changing? The 
convenience. But now, you can also use the tool on a phone or tablet. So you can get business done wherever you are.

Here’s a preview of some of what’s been upgraded:

Simpler, cleaner navigation 

The dashboard moves from using tabs to  
a layout that’s easier to choose what you  
want to do. Just scroll down to the section you’re 
looking for. Plus, you’ll now see a personalized 
welcome when you log in.

}} See your Group Name, Group Number and the 
Switch option for access to multiple groups.

}} View and resume Unfinished Activities. 

}} Get a complete employee and/or dependent 
by choosing View Employee Listing.

}} Load all of your enrollments at one time with 
our Online Census Templates.

Questions about EmployerAccess?
Call your broker or Anthem account representative.



Quick shortcuts 

Like to use quick links for common tasks?  

Now you can find them in an instant.

}} Change your profile information.

}} Find links to employee search,  
make a payment and find a doctor. 

}} Check important announcements. 

Easier to manage bills 

Forget paying your bill by mail. In just a  

few minutes, you can pay it online.  

}} Choose the payment option that’s best for you.

}} Select how you want to get invoices. 

}} Change email recipients for billing  
and payment notifications. 

}} See current and past invoices.  

Faster access to tools  
and resources  

Looking for your favorite reports or helpful  

information about other resources? Find it right here. 

}} Find our most frequently requested reports. 

}} Download training and program materials. 

Convenient navigation option  

Don’t want to scroll through the dashboard?  
No problem. Choose the menu button at the  
top-left corner of any page to view quick links  
to many of the same topics you can find  
on the dashboard. 
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Haven’t registered yet?
Now’s a great time. Just go to employer.anthem.com/ca and follow the prompts. 


